[Types of sugar diabetes encountered in internal medicine in Gabon].
In the 108 patients with diabetes (75 men and 33 women between the ages of 15 and 86 years) hospitalized in the Internal Medicine Department of the Libreville Hospital Center between January 1, 1989 and December 31, 1991, 53 were easily classified, 12 being due to alcohol-induced chronic calcific pancreatitis, two to insulin-dependent diabetes, and 39 to non-insulin-dependent diabetes. Fifty-five patients treated with insulin were not immediately classifiable including 11 who were obese and probably should not have required insulin. In the remaining 44 patients who were not overweight, the youngest often presented features comparable to those observed in patients with chronic calcific pancreatitis except with regard to calcification. Most of the older patients were women in whom diagnosis was coincidental. These findings indicate that authentic insulin-dependent diabetes is uncommon, that non-insulin-dependent diabetes are frequent, and that the endocrine pancreas is particularly susceptible to alcohol abuse.